
Forum, looks at child
hy Keitti Krause

University students aren't.
interested in the International
Year of the Child.. At least,
attendance at a forum on the
subject seems to say so.

"Maybe. we didn't reach
people properly," said Dr.
Audrey Griffiths, chairman of
the Aberta comrnittee for the
International Year of the Child
(IYC), at a forum, sponsored by
the Political Science Un-
dergraduate Association
(PSUA). The forum was attend-
ed by eight people. Griffiths was
not upset by this fact, though.

"If there will be any resuit
from IYC, it wiII be as a result of
individual action, flot the actions
of large groups," she said.

IYC was originally conceiv-
ed by the United Nations as an
effort by the member countries
ta examine their own societies'
treatment of children. It coin-
cides with the twentietb anniver-
sary of the Universal Declara-
tion- of the Rights of the
Cbildren, a document intended
to act as a guide for member
states.

"Very few govemments,
have written the tieclaration into
their laws," said Griffiths. "lt's
difficuit for a government to
enact. positive legisiation
without interfering with
parents," she said.

Griffiths also pointed out
that Canada is not even meeting
some of tbe most elementary

needs of children.
"Between one-third and

ofie-half of all toddlers are
lacking in balanced nutrition,"

hebl

,ssaid. "If it's not due to
poverty, it is due to- lack of
knowledge?"

"The whole question of
schooling bas also got to be re-
thought... .The average child gets
an average education, but what
about those who are flot
average?" she asked.-

But the changes in attitude
required by a society are enor-
MOUS.

"The needs of our children
cut across so many parts of life it
is. impossible to categorize
them," Griffiths said. "Each
child should develop' bis own
special potentiaI.' .

"Our society sometimes
treats children as objects, as
disposable as a car or country
cottage. If this is anywhere near
*rno *4'%eav,tneewhveh ,~.,idren '

01ms
consumers."

T he magnitude of these
problems leaves Griffiths only
somewhat optimistic about the
future. She advocates the es-
tablishment of a formaI system
for dealing with injustices,
perhaps an ombudsman- for
children.

-Government reaction to the -
whole issue bas been minimal,"
though, she said. The committee
Griffiths chaired was established
witb no clear mandate, and was
not to undertake any long-term
projects, or to examine in detail
the problems of children in
society. It was only given,$ 100,-
000, an amount which allowed
the committee to fund only 114
projeets from 540 proposaIs.
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Students' Union i(SU)>-Ad-
ministration Board meeting.
Students recommended for
regular membership are Howard
Hoggins, Keitb Paynter, Roy
Smitb, Jay Spark and Larry
Wilde. Recommended alternates,

suspension of SU privileges, and,
inl ereÈýiÉî disputes, disqualifica-
tion -of candidates are used to
enforce DIE Board decisions.

If its fines are ignored, the
board may withold grade-s and

complaints are brought* to its
attention. Complaints must be
submitted in writing to tbe DIE
Board chairman or to Students'
Council speaker Michael
Amerongen.

A Discipline, Interpreta-
tion, and Enforcement (DIE)
Board action against a by-
election candidate and tbe
Students' Union (SU) returning
officer bas been dropped.

Temporary study space -expansion
The shortage of ibrary periodicals room, Iocated on the

study space bas been temporarîly second floor of Rutherford
alleviated. . South, wil be opened for un-

Part of the new bound supervised studying -until

rIpor wn~refe m ue lry vl.Iujueuu, s aun sughu wnlthe re-opuning of
the Rutherford South tudy hall.

Sagaris
The executive officer of1

Federation of Alberta Stude
(FAS), Lake Sagaris, will
Ieaving Friday on a« two-w(
fact-finding tour of Chile.

Sagaris says the tour, wh
is funded by- the Chilean cc
munity, will enable her to
vestigate the situation Chul
students face under the pres
goverument.

"We've heard reports
professors and students be
arrested for questioning
junta's policies," she so
"We've also heard that sc
professors have
qualifications other than s
porting the junta."

-While in Chule, Sagaris,
interview students and tall<
students asociations and faci
members. She also says
expects to be an observor at
National Day of Youth Act
to be heki durîng hier visit.

Sagaris is the first Canad
student represenative to

to Cb
the Chule although ten studeni
nts delegations have been sent there
be from other counitries. Her trip

ýek bas been endorsed by the
National Union of .Students

ich (NUS) and she wili repart bacl<
om- ta NUS, FAS and the ('hilcar
in- community.

November 4. periodicals will be, housed in.
The move is intcnded to stacks whicb will- occupy -the

accomodate the o cverflow of temporary study space on the
estudents from the crowded study second floor.
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-ford South, sayi'Calvin Evans, In tbe meantime, the starch
Assistant-Librarian-Public Ser- for a permanent solution to tbe
vices. % sbortage continues, says Evans.

.Tbe room, whicb seats 110 Plans to up-grade lighting in
people, will be open Friday and CAB cafeteria ta make it suitable
- aturday until midnight and oni as a study area should be
Sunday from 9:00 arn ta 2:00 am. implemented by the end of this
Previously, the roomr closed at month. Further suggestions for a
6:00 pm Frîday, 5:00 pmn Satur- solution to the shortage.of sidy
day, and. was closed aIl day space are to be compiled by the
Sunday. library staff by the end- of

However, this space will be October, says Evans.
closed wben a shipment of stacks Beginning December 3,
arrives and the movemenit'of campus libraries wiIl extend their
bound periodicals to Rutherford * regular bours for the Christmas
South resumes. Boun.d exaru period.ICTV defce
OTTAWA (CUP) â acist,
seriousîy and deliberati.ly dis-
torted, and inaccurate: those are
some of the reactions ta a recent
television report that claimed

-international students were
keeping Canadian students out

t of Canadian universities.
But -the producers of the

report, CIV program W5, have
refused to back doln in the face
of continuing, widespread

s criticism.
In a response broadcast Oct.

'1,4, the program said t stood by
the stary and did not intend to

» retract 'it. According ta W5
executive ýproducer Lionel'
Lumb, "If anytbing we . un-
derestimated aur figures. The
figures are worse than we
thougbt at first."

But that's not the view of
nany students, faculty and
educational associations, wbo
have questioned the accuracy of
the program and the figures it
preserited.

John HelliweII of tbe Cana-
dian Bureau for International
Education (CBIE) said the

roram interviewed him for
baîfinbour, but onyuoe

oI tex.~en seconds "out, ofcnet-Hex.ermred the report]
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Vp finance and administra-
tion candidate Glen Gallinger
anid returning officer SueSavage
were tbreatened with DIE Board
action prior to the October 19
bya-election by candidate Willie
Gruber and bis campaign
manager Scott Thorkelson.-

However, Thorkels6n an-
nounced Tuesday that théaction
against botb- parties 'iôu5ld be
halted.

"The election was carried
out as well as itcould bave been
under the circumstances ... . 1
doP'twant to rake mud an y More
than i bave to," said Thorkelson.

Tborkelson and Grube had
planned to charge Gallinger and
Savage with unfair elecion
practices. They claim-ed
Gallinger had mounted clection
posters in illegal locations.-They
also said Savage bad neglected
ber duties as- returning officer
because she had allegedly
neglected ta distrfiute a schedule
of election events ta candidates,
and bad not informed candidates
of tbe rules- invalving poster
distribution and approval.,

.nds its pro gram
6very seriously, and, I think, W5 generalized -the
delîberately, distorted.".1 student's case into an impli cation

In a letter to W5, the that Canadian studçnts w-rN
.association of universities and being denied spaces in. science
coîleges of Canada (AU CC) said and professional programns 'i
the program contained many universities becuase of.*ipter-
"A;v+,.r+:,..,.. elAnational students.

Much of the program was
based on tbe case of a Canadian
student at the University of
Toronto, wbo impîied she was
refused admission ta the U of T
faculty of pharm acy because the
space was taken by an inter-
national student. But the AUCC.
pointed out that the faculty had
no international students.

But in ail Canadian uniVer-
sities, international students
account for only 4.7 per cet'of
the total student population. ;In
Ontario universities, only 56.1 of
the more than 27,000 students in
"bealth profession occupation~s"
programs are internatior"
students.
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